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RecyclingWorks Spotlight: United Tool &
Machine & Gaynor Industries
RecyclingWorks in Massachusetts has been working
with United Tool & Machine & Gaynor Industries to improve
their recycling program and identify outlets for materials

Upcoming Events

used in their manufacturing process. These manufacturing
materials include scraps of neoprene and aramid fiber.
RecyclingWorks connected United Tool & Machine
with Extras for Creative Reuse, a store in Peabody that
provides low and no cost materials to artists and educators

October 12
Green Night on C&D
Materials
Northampton

for creative arts programs. United Tool & Machine is joining
the many manufacturers that donate “industrial byproduct
thingamajigs” to the store for reuse.

October 17-19
ReuseConex 2016
Somerville

You can learn more about Extras for Creative Reuse at
the ReuseConex Conference later this month, where they
will be participating in a panel on creative reuse.

October 20
Public Hearing for MDAR
Agricultural Composting

RecyclingWorks College & University Fall Forum

Join us on October 25 for the C&U Fall Forum on hauler
contracting and recycling construction and demolition
materials.

Regulations
Westborough

October 21
C&D Focus Group at
NESEA Pro-Tour
Wayland

When: Tuesday, October 25, 9:30am-11:30am
Where: UMass Lowell, University Crossing Building

RSVP: Email info@recyclingworksma.com or call 888-254-

October 25
College & University Fall
Forum
UMass Lowell

5525. Please let us know when event you are registering for,
and provide you name, school/business name, title, email,
and phone number.

Staff, faculty, and students involved in waste reduction on
their campuses are encouraged to attend RecyclingWorks
C&U Forums. The forum on October 25 will be particularly
useful for anyone involved in contracting for waste hauling
services, or managing campus construction projects.

RecyclingWorks Stakeholder Engagement Processes

You can help RecyclingWorks develop two sets of best
management practices that RecyclingWorks is currently
developing:



October 27
MassDEP
Solid Waste Advisory
Committee (SWAC) Meeting
Boston

November 9
C&D Workshop at Cape
Cod Cooperative Extension
Barnstable

November 10
Western Mass C&D
Stakeholder Meeting
Springfield

Hauler Contracting: to provide guidance on
contracting for hauling services for trash, recycling,
and organics



October 26
Babson Food Day
Babson College

Construction and Demolition (C&D)
Materials: to increase recycling and reuse of

November 15
Hauler Contracting
Stakeholder Meeting in
Central Mass
Worcester

construction and demolition materials
This fall, RecyclingWorks is coordinating a series of
stakeholder engagement meeting on each of these topics.
Whether you are a hauler, processor of recyclable materials,

November 30
C&D Materials Discussion
at Boston Society of
Architects
Boston

or a business that contracts for waste removal services,
please consider attending one the related meeting in the

RecyclingWorks is now on
Twitter. Follow us!

sidebar to share your experience with these topics.

These topics will also be on the agenda for the WasteWise
Fall Forum and College & University Fall Forum.

Featured Articles


The Daily News reports on developer, George
Haseltine’s recent deconstruction of a home, and
donation of the salvaged wood to EcoBuilding
Bargains, a reuse store in Springfield.



A post on Northstar Recycling’s blog identifies
recycling opportunities to look for at manufacturing
facilities, such as packaging for inbound shipments,
out of spec. products, and leftover parts.
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